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days session of the city council on the change la the admin Utrati on ofAdditional Water following public work t Iarm because, they believe, expenses
gave his assets at $779. while Sirs.
Beacham's were $300. '' M. F. Hammer
was the fifth to be declared bankrupt.TRAFFIC SIGNS i Improvement of Seventy-firt- h street are increasing too rapidly. . rKtliUnOHNMIHdSupply Is Sought. southeast, from Fiftieth avenue south-

east to Forty-seven- th avenue southeast. TO REASON FOR DIYORCE, - -

DAIRY LEAGUES

SUE; MISUSE OF

DIYORCE MILL
Suits filed J Edith C. against SamuelFont street, from Tillamook street to SAYS JUDGE, DENYING IT

v By City of Dayton a point 250 feet nortneriy. ' Circuit Judge McCourt held ThursdayWILL-B-
E

READY ACTIONS UPHELD

CITY RESTS ITS

PHONE RATE CASE;,

DEFENSE IS NEXT

Sewer in ; East Twenty-fir- st street. afternoon that there was no more reason
C Bowles, Katsn against Kasula Sato
and Mary against Vern Thomas. Mrs.
Haxel K. Klatt filed suit against her
husband's family for $20,000 in circuit

V

Salem. Aug. 6r Enlargement of the
from Alberta street to KllUngsworth ave-
nue. ", -; V Vn for granting a divorce decree to Eldred

Mooney or Alice Orma Mooney thanTwelfth street and Cardinal Drive sew
er system. , . .' : was for the supreme court to grant

Dayton reservoir and additional water
supply by appropriation of water; from
Miller and Bishop springs in Linn county FUNDS ALLEGED i Berlin. Aug.. . L N. B-- The allies

today handed a sharp note to Germany

court Friday afternoon, charging that
they tared Gus K. Klatt away from
her. Klatt brought her to Portland and
then deserted ier, she asserts, leaving
her "a stranser in a strange land."

decree otthe Haw leys or Oregon City.MONDAY A. M
...

: I

court cited the recent decision in the demanding an apology from the GermanHawley.case as a basis for his refusal
The defendants are Fred Klatt and

are sought in an application filed with
state engineer Cupper by the city of Day-

ton through Frank Holmes.' i.

to separate the Mooneys. -

COU3TCIL SETS DATE FOR
, ACCEPTING FUBLIO WORK

Next Wednesday morning is the time
set by the city council to consider ac-
ceptance of the' following completed pub-
lic work: .

After' three week of toilsome advance Street" traffic signs required' for the Mooney, who is a steamboat captain. Julia Ann Klatt. father-in-la- w and
mother-in-la- w: Esther Klatt. sister-i- n-

Comjlaint was filed by the, Oregon
Dairymen's league I and . the j-

- Oregon filed the suit and his wife filed a croOther applications .covering . waterthe first phase of the telephone rate re-

hearing before the public service com
information of the public on the auto-
mobile parking sones will be ready for

law, and .Clarence Klatt. brother-in-la- w.complaint. AD of Wednesday was taken
rights have been filed as follows np with the presentation of testimony.Dairymen's Cooperative league; against

the American Surety, company and CVancouver avenue trunk sewer system.
Jacobsen-Jense- n company, contractor.mission carae to an end Friday afternoon "Both are at fault," Judge McCourtG. F. Hall of Union, J.5 second feet of Girl Severely Hurtdecided. "The husband came In late at

delivery from the manufacturers to the
city Monday, morning. They j will be
set at once on the iron pipe standards

Douglas Tyler. In the federal court FriImprovement of Marion avenue, from
East Seventeenth to East Twenty-fir- st

streets. Cochran Brothers, contractors.
times, but there is no evidence that he
did anything wrong while he was away

and the commission took an adjourn-
ment until Monday morning' at 10 o'clock,
when the Pacific Telephone Telegraph

water from Catherine creek for the irri-
gation of 100 acres and for stock water-
ing purposes in Baker county.

government and the dismissal of the no-

tice who arrested Captain Langesvln of
the French army.

Captain Langesvtn's arrest aboard a
train has created a new German-Allie- d

Incident. The Germans allege that the
captain strode up and down a sleeping
ear puffing smoke in the faces of women
passengers. It is charged that when he
was asked to stop smoking he refused,
whereupon a German major knocked the
cigar out of his mouth.

Captain Langesvln then pulled the
emergency cord and stopped the train.
The crew refused to move the train until
the captain was put off. The police then
arrested him.

day afternoon, for recovery of funds al-

leged to have been misappropriated by from home." In rail From Auto
-i

While sitting with three other persons
Mooner's staying away from home

that have been placed on the streets
in the congested district, and I as soon
as .they are Installed the traffic officers

Tyler. !. ! 'company will start Its defense. H. R. Benson, of Huntington, construc made the wife querulous and she scoldThe complaint states that the OreYontion of the Benson reservoir for the stor ed him when he did appear, according
to the testimony,. The: Mooneys. werewill begin . enforcement of the! parkingage of 100 acre feet, and the appropria

- According to., the estimate of James
T. Shaw, attorney for the company, it
will require from three to four days for
the company to present its side of the

ordinance.
on the front seat of an' automobile re-

turning from Macleay park Friday night.
Yetta Cohen, 1$. of 3S5 'Broadway, fell

Dairymen's league took out- - a surety
bond to cover the work of
Tyler, employed' as secretary-treasur- er

before the merger with thai Oregon
married In Portland November 4, 1912.tion of the stored water and water from

Benson creek for Irrigation of 4$ acres in

OPEIT BOXD BIDS AUGUST 1

Bids for the purchase of an issue of
$100,000 municipal improvement bonds,
bearing per cent interest payable semi-
annually, will be opened at the city hall
at 11 o'clock of August 18. This new
issue is for the purpose of refunding
Portland Improvement bonds Nos. 28010
to 29342. Inclusive.

They have one son. aged 6.There will be C$0 of these signs, show
Baker county. Divorce suits filed : William S. againsting which are the ute Dairymen's Cooperative league. . Aftercase Before the commission. This, how from the automobile onla sharp curve

and struck her head on! the pavement.W. C Shearer of Dorena, water from Clara L. - Hegarty and j L. V. againstthe merger it was found Tyler had misand parking districts, and where Ollv H. Fox. - !ever, is his estimate of the time neces Vaughan creek for irrigation of twelve appropriated $512.85. the complaint wentacres in Lane county, at a cost of $150. parking is absolutely prohibited. Theysary for the orderly presentation of the
evidence the company has." and does not ESTATE TALCED AT tSLMOon to state, and that the American Sur-

ety company taking advantage of a-- techJoseph Windie of Portland, water from are 18-in- ch signs painted on ll-gau-ge

galvanized metal. "I Kate Beat 4eft an estate valued attake into consideration the drag of ex unnamed springs tributary to Johnson CITY HALL BRIEFS
City Commissioner Barbur will recom nicality in the bond, refused to Mand $31.(00 when' she died in Portland. Julytended cross examination which more The lnterurban states, which will be uaoie ror more than $39f. . t - 14. 192L Petition for ' letters of . adthan likely will add days to the calcula

creek, for irrigation of a ten acre tract
and fori domestic supply in Multnomah
county. - "..;,.,'.."' mend- - to the cfty council Wednesday thatbarred out Of the congested area under The plaintiff prays the court for Judgtion. ministration were filed In circuit court

Friday afternoon. The - heirs are thein? new city ordinances, have not yet a permit be granted to Herbert Gordon
to erect an apartment house at the

ment against the defendants ; for the
amount alleged to have been misused andWilliam Wledeman of Borne, 30 secondFriday afternoon closed the cases of

Oswego, Lake Grove and- - surrounding children, Harry, Albert, HaseC Katie and

Finger Prints Fail
To Identify Firebug

Yakima. Wun, Aug. C--J- . L. Harris,
finger print expert, was unable to deter-
mine who set fire to the 8trusik uphol-
stering establishment after examining
finger prints on bottles of Inflammable
substances used. Bottles of naptha,
gasoline end kerosene were found scat-
tered- among bundles of excelsior satu-
rated with candle greese. Stroalk as-
serts he was sick at home at the time.

At the Good Samaritan hospital nurses
report this morning she has partly re-
gained consciousness.

Storm Causes Heavy 5

' Damage to Grain
Montreal. Aug. C L N. S.) Hall and

winds sweeping over a wide area east
and southeast of Regina, caused much
damage, estimated today, at more than
a million dollars. Grain was mowen
down and crops destroyed by icy blasts.

northwest corner of East Tenth and
secured a terminal outside the! district,
but it is expected a selection of site will
be made during the ensuing week.

a reasonable attorney's fee. ' . s 'feet from Owyhee river for development
of power in Malheur county. - Mil ton Beal, all of Portland. . -

Grant streets.communities, and also that of Portland,
clearing the decks for the company to SWEET SIXTEEN CONCERNSThe Western Oregon conference of the D. D. JACKSON IS APPLICANTFrank T. Cox of Prineville, water from

Crooked river for Irrigation purposes in
I i

CITT COUNCIL AJrirOUJTCES - IN LITIGATION OYER NAXZ'begin.
OSWEGO HEARD FROM D. D. Jackson wants to be superintenSeventh Day Adventlsts has made ap-

plication to the city council for a permitCrook county. , Doubles often cause trouble for each dent of the Multnomah county, farm.
- JTEW WORK, I3T ORDUTATTCES

Ordinances of Intention to perform theR. B. Smith of Grixxly, water from a to bold lent i meetings for a period of His application, signed by 300 dtisens.other and true to form the Sweet Sixspring for domestic use in Jefferson two months at the southwest corner of
During the afternoon various witnesses

for Oswego added their testimony to the
flood that has gone into the record in

following public work have been adopted has been sent to the county' commissionteen Company of California does not apcounty. ers, two of whom are said to favorCharles W. Smith of Bandon. waterKftU,-- - L
Thirteenth and Morrison streets. This
was referred: to Commissioner Barbur,
and he recommends that the permit befrom Seven Mile and Two Mile creeks

protest against the toll charges now es-
tablished for the suburban communities.

Mrs. O. H. Fettingen president of the

prove of the Sweet Sixteen Company of
Oregon. The California concern, a .mer-
chandising corporation for dealing. In

from 135 feet north of AinswOrth ave--for mining purposes in Coos county, rranted. ,nue to North street; estimated cost.Knight Pearcy of Salem, two second Sicel Grutse. chief deputy city auditor$2458. !
- - IOswego Women's club, testified that she

had abandoned her club activities be-- feet from Little Creek for irrigation and ladles apparel, filed a complain C against
the Oregon company In federal courtSewer in East Sixty-eight- h and Sae--power development in Columbia county, and clerk of the city council, returned

to Portland today after an absence since
July 1, most of which time has been

" ' : i. .ramento streets ; estimated cost, $5800. Friday afternoon and requested aC H. 'Brooks of Richland, water fromTO , Ul UlUUll.litl UIUUCO iHOASM
upon her by reason of the toll charges.
She Insisted that the Oswego women

Grand avenue and Alberta street sewer straining injunction against the use ofSummit. Ethel, Conundrum and : Little
Eagle Creeks for Irrigation and supple system ; estimated cost. $1144. tne name sweet sixteen company.spent with Mrs. Grutse and their son in

a camp on the Necanicum river, whereSewer in Fifty-seco-nd street southmental supply for lands In Baker county, In the complaint the defendants, A. L.
Krause. William M. Krause - and L. Ihe reports the fishing has been fine.east ; estimated cost. $9019. I

needed the use of the telephone to the
same degree as those resident in Port-
land and that the imposition of the toll
charge, which was beyond the financial

Forbes B. Tompkins of Metzger, water Sewer in East Thirty-fir- st street, from Leonard Krause,, are said to have filedfrom Cedar Creek for irrigation of 40
Ainsworth avenue to North street; esacres iff Washington county, Mexican Caruso1ahllttv fit manv rvf the rwtidnnta of hr timated cost. $2379.

East Seventy-fir- st street and Halsey

articles of incorporation with the corpor-
ation commissioner of Oregon t for the
organizing of a merchandising firm to be
known as the Sweet Sixteen Company of
Oregon. The California opponents claim

community to meet, took away from the
women there much of the pleasure and Was Salem's Gueststreet sewer system ; estimated cost.

J5795. . j!
Portland Traveling

Man Ends His Life
enjoyment which comes to the house-
wife through her ability to keep in touch
with her friends and acquaintances Sewer in Fast Eighty-thir- d street. to have filed proper papers with thel

state commissioner and paid the fee to Ifrom 320 feet north of East Stark street
to a sewer in the latter street ; estimated do business in the state and allege the

Salem, O-r- Aug. 6. Senor Roberto
Aran da, heralded in press dispatches
from Syracuse, N. Y., as the "Mexican

without abandoning her home duties.
PHOJTE TAKEIT OTJT . cost, $768. !At Aurora, Illinois granting of permit to the Krause inter--1

ests damages the value of the name of I

their concern. They also state they have I
Mrs. Sara H. Evans gave her story Sewer in - East Eighth street, from Caruso," was a guest at the Salem cityWygant to Webster streets ; estimatedi.

. . (Br CniTeiMd Serriee) completed negotiations for the lease of I
and' said that she had been compelled
to take her telephone out because of the
increased outlay resulting from the Im

cost, $1932.
Aurora, HL, Aug. 6. A" traveling

salesman about 60 years old, believed to
property on Broadway between Alder I

and Morrison streets and pray the court I

for an injunction to restrain thet-Kraus- I
position of the toll charge. PRIZES PILE UP FOR CITT

Mrs. L Lord. L. L. Savage, . J. W. EMPLOYES' PIC3TIC ETEKTS
i The committee in charge of arrangebe John Sharp or John Condon of Port

'5
Sp Chocoldtey

people from using the name "Sweet SixHuffman, Mrs..G. A. Gilmore and Arthur- -

teen."

Jail while enroute through Oregon sev-
eral months ago. Police records- - show
that Senor Aranda was arrested as, a
"vag" and spent several hours in the city
bastlle. During his Incarceration he en-
tertained the police department with
numerous vocal solos and sang, before
the Salem high school Btudent body.
Aranda, who claims to have graduated
from several educational institutions in
Mexico City, has been highly praised as
a singer by. Mary Garden and John

Macveagh all added their relations to
the Oswego protest. Their 'testimony

ments for the annual picnic of the mu-
nicipal employes, to be held at Estacada,

land, Or., committed suicide by taking
poison In his room in the Burton hotel L. W. CRONAN IS BANKRUPT,wasr much o. the same, all protesting Sunday, August 14, states that ' mer

LIABILITIES ARE;$m.l9tchants and business men of i Portland
have been most generous In their dona-- With $2000 to meet liabilities amount

against the toll charges and Insisting
that their community was a part of
Portland in commercial, business and
social interest, had the benefit of other
utility services at the Portland rate and

ing to $120,195.08 L. W. Cronan. Portlano Ition of prises for the sports ; program.
Seventy-tw- o business houses have con realty dealer, filed a petition of volun- -l

tary bankruptcy in the federal court Frl-- 1tributed prizes, and they cover a wide
scope of articles, including SO water day and was adjudged bankrupt by Ion a parity with Portland residents, md

that the same treatment should be ac-
corded them in the natter of telephone

Judge Wolverton. Cronan's liabilities Imelons and 1000 Ice cream cones.
were mostly accommodation papers of IA special train will be run, leaving

service.

here today.
He left a letter signed "Silent," re-

questing that his bbne-rimm- ed glasses
be placed on him when he is buried. He
had destroyed every means of identifi-
cation, excepting two slips of paper
bearing the above names. . An open Bible
with several passages marked, was found
In the room. One of the marked pas-
sages was the first verse iithe second
chapter of Micah. ... ....

The only John Sharp known to the
compilers of Portland's city directory is
a well known business man who today
denied that he was the subject of a
suicide story from Aurora. 111., inasmuch
as he is very much alive-an- d is too

which there was $69,411.21. The unsePortland at 9 o'clock and starting on the
Macveagh added a spice of humor to cured liabilities were $18,003.87. whilereturn trip at 6 o clock in the evening. and the day is ?

close to being perfect :
. the afternoon by his testimony. He tild Free ice cream and watermelons will be the secured were $7410. s .

features of the picnic. The round trip
fare will be 55 cents. It Is expected that

President Motors
To Portland, Me.

Lancaster, N. H.. Aug. 6. (IT. p.)
President and Mrs. Harding left here to-
day by motor for Portland, Maine, where
they will board the yacht Mayflower to-
night for the return trip to Washington.
They planned to stop for lunch at Po-
land Springs.

that the service between Portland and
Oswego was 'punk: and no. good." And
he added that since the tolls went into
effect he had "talked so fast that tf-e- y

His wife, Gertrude X. Cronan. also
filed & petition giving her liabilities at
$14,067 with assets of $10,112 of which
$8075 was claimed as exempt. ( Three
other suits were filed and adjudgea

more than 1000 municipal employes will
participate in this picnic f There is a deliehtfur mellowness about Voffan's chocolates -told him to slow up, and the slower he.
BIDS OJT PUBLIC WORK WILLtaucea the more it cost him,'' which he bankrupt. Charles W. Beacham and his I made only as jVogan knows hour to make them that defies' ' "

BE OPENED 3TEXT WEDNESDAYbusy to leave the office. No "John Concontended was unfair.
CALLS CHARGE OUTRAGEOUS

wife, Grace C. filed papers showing the I

liabilities of each to be $1725. BeachamBids win be opened at next Wednes--don" appears in the directories.
' imitation. There is something about them that is like renewing

an old-tim-e friendship.'. ' ."The idea of paying $2.50 a month to
i

Nurse Shoots to .L .a I -.-"- 9-,' -L-lJ

--- aDeath Lawyer, Who

have a telephone on the wall to look at
and then being obliged to pay S4 a
month for talking through it Is' o

he contended.
In closing the Portland case Assistant

City Attorney Tomlinaon put 87 letters
into the record from Portland telephone
users protesting the increased rate and
the service given. In addition, Tomlinaon

She Says, Jilted Her'

Only the purest, ingredients combined in tempting proportions make up these lus-- ;
cious dainties. - " "

We've made it possible to. offer a
FullPoundV6gan's Chocolates 89c

New" York. Aw. L N. S- -gave a list of names and addresses of
phone users who- - had wanted to appear
In person and give their testimony. He
had made a summary of their com

Charged with the murder of her. former
common law husband. Ellis Guy i Kin-kea- d.

a lawyer, formerly of Cincinnati,
whom she shot down before half a dozen
witnesses. Olivia M. Stone, a Cincinnatiplaints, he said, in order to save the time
nurse, was arraigned at a preliminaryof the hearing.

Tomlinaon also asked that the com' police court hearing today. '

The killing occurred a few yards from
the home where Klnkead was living. in

pany be required to give him the cost
of desk set. maintenance and repairs,
contending , that the extra 25 - cent Brooklyn with his legal wife, Marie

Louise Gormley. also of Cincinnati.monthly charge for desk sets was out
of proportion with the service rendered.
WA5TS ACCESS TO BOOKS

whom he married in 1919. 1

ARE offering a full poundWEhox of our fancy candies
containing caramels and

crushed fruit centers in milk choc-
olate, soft cream centers in

vanilla chocolate, Blanco creams
in white coatings and many other
choice pieces to satisfy that candy
appetite. Say "Hello" to a box,
today 1 : ;

. :r

For several months, according to her
hysterical statement. Miss ' Stone - hasHe also asked that the Pacific and

American companies be required to fur been planning revenge on Klnkead for
desertion and legal mar--his alleged

riage.nish access to the! books showing the
original cost of all independent com-
panies in-- Oregon which had been ac WILLIAH HeDERMOTT ACCUSEDquired by the Pacific company, and In

Complaint, was filed by Assistant This full-poun- d package is on
sale for a limited time only for 89cr5United States Attorney Hall S. iLusk

sisted. If that information showed to the
commission that these purchased plants
had been put In at advanced valuations
it should make a revaluation and a con

against William McDermott this morn
ing, charging violation of the Harrison
narcotic act McDermott, as the comsequent reduction of the rate base.
plaint states, distributed cocaine; andTomlinson told the commission that

he had been informed that the Home tele morphine to Alfred Salagade on August
phone nlant had cost the Pacific com 4. The case will be heard before; Dis .These Leading Stores Have the Special

Vogan Offering on Sale Todaytrict Judge Hawkins.naajr approximately $2,000,000. and that
it had been put into the Pacific valua-
tion at $1,500,000. He insisted that it
would be Just and fair for the company

advantage
consistently
maintained,Pacific service to those Home subscrib-

ers which came to it with' the consolida Downtown District
Fexuiings' Bakery
Home-Vad- e Bread and Paitry

Fruits and Candies Luaeses Served
Phone Woedlawa (. f

tion, but that beyond this it ought nox
to go . in equity. He surgested to the
commission that it make a investigation Career KilllBrsworth aad Berthwfek

Breach Baheryi SJJ Mississippi Ave.into this matter and take it into con-
sideration in its final decision as to
the rates to be charged for Portland 9
service. .' ''. HAWTHORNE VULCANIZING WORKS

Albert Band, 381 Waskingte- - St. '
Alder Street Pharmacy, Second ami Alder Su.
Arnold Drag Co., Sixth and Boraside SU. '

Attsplund Drug Co., 110 North Sixth St. ! -

Baker Drug Co Fifth and Bnr-s- id Sts.
Broadway Phsrmaey, 810 Broadways
C M. Brink, Thirteenth and Washbigton Sts.
Clarke-Woodwa- rd Co.. West Park and Alder Sts.
Cleans son Drag Co., 200 Morrison Si.
City Hall Pharmacy, 27S Fifth St.
Cradem & KoeUer. 241 First St.

Hamho Pharmacy, 215 First St.
Lane-Dav-ie Pharmacy, 173 Third St.
Leland Drag Ce 394 Morrison St. . ,
The Owl Drug Co.. Broadway and Washington.
Plummer Drag Co Third and Madison Sts.
Portland Hotel Pharmacy, Sixth and Morrison.
Post Offico Drag Co Broadway and Qisiu St.
Pionoor Drag Co Third and Bnrnsido Su.
J. M. Risom, 26S First St.
Stipe-Foat-er Drag Co. 289 Morrison Sts.
The Model Pharmacy, 565 Washington St.

U KASsnauM. Premium.
' 40 MmIImis aeFail1 Skies Forecast

Sarrtoe Ststlen.
For Coast Sections ante Tire Wipes lusj of Kvwy nwrtptluit.

Tatepfcene gaat SSO.
We tell An QuarantM TIRES snd TUSKS.Washington. Aug. (TJ. P.) Weekly

West SideJDutrictweatner Iorecast : pacific states Gen
erally iair ana normal temperatures.

G. H. TEMPLE

Alert business men know the advantage of
being well capitalised. Conditions of com-
merce and trade change; the well capitalised
business is in a position to take full advantage
of every opportunity, it is assured the best
protection, is able to absorb incidental losses
and thoroughly capable to operate in all
ways for success and permanency.
This bank has consistently maintained avery
large banking capital (that is, capital, surplus
and undivided profits) now the largest of
anyfinancial institution west of Chicago, thus
assuring full assistance to its clients great
or small and making for unusual stability .

and permanency in operation.
The Bank of California, N. A San Francisco,
Portland, Tacoma and Seattle, constitute one.
National Bank Association under one manage-
ment, and depositors at any one of the Bank's

. offices have the protection of the entire Capi .

tak Surplus and Undivided Profits of the
'Association.

8PARJCS ST ART $100 BLAZE. Lfv
Fire caused by sparks from the fire

A--on, A. W Sixtoenth aod Love joy Sts. '

Bosh Pharmacy, 375 Eleventh St.
Cottd Drag Co First and Sherman.

Tenth nd Jefferson Sts. '.'
H. W. Foster. 554 VisU Ave.
Hagens Pharmacy, Twenty hird and Thnrman.

Montgomory Pharmacy, Third and Montgomery.
E. A. Robinson. Twon tythird and Washington. '

pokano Avosrao Pharmacy, 1621 Thirteenth SUS
WUsoa Drag Co 1054 Coraott St.
F. L. A. Wilson. 460 Jefferson St.
Hospital Pharmacy, 231 North Twenty-thir- d SL

box falling on sawdust in the boiler
room or the Oregon Etoor company. Lor Sheet Metal Workers

Furnace Work a Specialty
: Let Us Remodel Your Furnsce
"Roofing and General Repair Work

ing and Lewis streets, Friday night,
caused damages estimated at $1000. Thecompany is controlled by Percy Smith.
insurance covers tne loss. 414 E Morrises. Cor. Ota East 3494 ) ? East Side DiUtrict

Total capital, surplus
and undivided profits,

ovr 17,000,000
Total deposits, wer

63,000,000
Total resources, over

103,000,000 1
The Home Laundry Question
Is no bother to those who use our system.

.- - ' '-
, ... . . i

Alberta Pharmacy, 801 Alberta St. I '
Arbor Lodge Pharmacy. 1374 Croeley St.
J. C Clark Caw 860 East Barnsido St. .
Eaglo Drag Co 1375 Hawthomo Ave.
Everroady Drag Co-- 1210 Division St
Fabrley, H. !, Sovontyocond and Sandy Bird.
S. K. Fisher. 677 Williams Ara.
W. E. FowWv Eightieth and East G-s-an.

Fredorick C Forbes, Grand Avo. and Morrison.
Fryer's Pharmacy. 129 lOIIings worth Ave. ;

J. E. Hatch, 670 Alborta'St.
Hawthorn Av 1054 Hawthorn Ave. i

Hoffmir Pharmacy, 701 Hawthomo Ave.
Irvington Pharmacy, 590 Broadway.
W. F. KUtxky Pharmacy, 5908 72d St. S. E.
KeQ Drag Col, Forty-fift- h and Belmont Sts.
Kolty Drag Storn, 1021 Bohnont St.
Brooklyn Pharmacy, 594 M-w-

anki Avev. .'

World Drag Co.. 670 Alberta St.
Killings worth Ava. Pharmacy, 131 Killingsworth.
Kirkpatrick Pharmacy. 1223 Holgat St. -L-

aeu-eDinrst Pharmacy, 39th ond Belmont Sts.
Lents Pharmacy, 9201 Foster Road.
Myers Bros Morrison and Grand Ave.
Millard Avo. Pharmacy Cor. 72d and 85th Ave.
Mosnrt Scott Drag Co 5932 92d St. S. E.
Oaborn Pharmacy, Forty-sixt- h and Sandy Blvd.
Piedmont Pharmacy, 1050 Union Ave.
Portland Heights Plutfmacy, 554 VisU At.
Richmond PharmVy, 37th and Division.
T. Winnifrod Scott. 912 East GlUan St.
Simmons Heppnor, Cor. RasseU 4k Albina At.
Th Boaver Pharmacy, 560 Umatilla Ave.
Th Janck Drag Co., Hawthorn and Grand At.
Walnnt Park Pharmacy, 1043 WQ-a- ms Av.
Woshnsrelsnd Drag C-o- 1381 Mihranki Avsu '

ii r

Phone East 883
GXaticnal association

rv
COMPUTE

tuauiGsasna
COMMKX.CUL

TRUST'
SAVINGS

ACCOUNTS

CArJ20NALBA00

Portland
. Hhtrd and StarK&mtS

SANFEANOSCO
SEATTLE
TACOMA

- Let us tell you more, or have our --

. . driver call and explain fully.

MevjL System Wet Wash St.: Johns District'"Associated for three generations with the best progress of the West"
University Drag Co. 6S4" Lombard St. Portsmo-- th Drag Co-- 820 Lntnherd St.

t t4-mf- ' Hr7t see. 5tr i .


